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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho Star has rocently devoted its
paco to hotel Kuhomei that never

have materialized Tho latest iu
that Hue is a statoment that Saml
Parker intouds to baild n larRo
hotel at Waimoa Hawaii nnd turn
it iuto a summer resort Tho Star
man has ovidontly novor visited
Waimoa or spoken to Mr Parker in
regard to Iho new hotel Whore
is tho next rosort of tho Star to
bo located

A Washington correspondent
writes that General Hartwoll walks
around with a face so doleful that it
would bo a orodit to the late Don
Quixote tho knight of tliu doleful
countonanco Mr William Owen
Smith and tho irrepressible Colonel
Zuphauias Spauldiug returned this
morning to Hawaii and even their
most ardent supporters will claim
that they looked happy over tho
Hawaliau position in Washington
If thoro wero any reasonable hopes
for annexation it is not likely thct
tho warhorso of epidemics and
the champion lobbyist aud quick
financier would leave thoir post of
duty whon tho bugles of battle havo
been sounded Goodbye annexation

The Government organs Bud tho
officials who spread the false re-

ports
¬

in regard to alleged Japanese
troubles iu Hawaii should now
board the Philadelphia and explain
to tho Admiral that their reports
were not based on facts but wore
mado in tho interest of annexation
Tho old Admiral will grin and tell
his missionary frionds that he is

familiar with tho lying tactics of
tho ruling clique aud that his visit
to this port is simply due to regular
naval routino business and to his
own desire of meoting his old frionds
in Honolulu Mr Doles official
prevaricators at Washington must
fool rather cheap when tho exposuro
of their Japanoso canard is made
No wonder tho diplomats of Ha-

waii

¬

havo downed tho dress and
mien of tho melancholy Dane
Alasl Owen Smith Hatch Hart
well Hastings Spaulding and yo
other knights thero is something
rotten in Hawaii noi

Rio do Janoiro Arrive
Tho Rio do Jauoiro Capt Ward

arrived from tho Golden Gato at
about 7 oclock this morning in tho
timo of 6 days Tho following are
tho cabin passongors for Hub port
Mrs T P Sanborn and child Ool
Z S Spalding Attorney General W
Owen Smith and wife F H Whool
an Miss E Peters aud a family of
12 Gomozs Through passongors
for China and Japan numbered 20
Tho Rio rosumos hor voyugo to tho
Onont at 4 p m to day

Tho Void is

Tho Vaidis twin sistors aro to ap
poar at tho Opera House on or
about ApriWOth Of them the Now
York World spoaks as follows

Kiralfys magicians At tho
academy of music the audionco
hold their breath and gazo enrap-
tured

¬

upon tho doings of the Vaidis
sisters as they turn and twist
themselves away up in tho air as if
they wero birds and had wings and
wero entirely independent of torra
firma
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Tho Qruefcu und Turks at Wur und
tho O otana Defy lhn li warn

Londo Eug April 0 A di

patch to thoDaily News from Cauca
state tl it tho Austrian warship
drown Piinetss Stofani arrived yes ¬

terday at Kissamo which is being
besieged by the insurgents As the
warship approached she hoistod a
flag of truce Later she sent n boat
with two soldiers to carry mails for
tho Turkish fori Tho insurgent
unheeding the flag fired on tho boaK
The warship replied with quiek
firing and six iueh gun speedily
quieting tho insurgents

To day tho Crown Princess Stefani
sent a number of boats to town to
ombark Moslems who had expressed
a strong desire to Ikkvo Tho in-

surgent
¬

fired on the boats where ¬

upon all tho warships iu the bay took
part in bombarding tho Christians
They fired eighty shells The
rebels found tho gunnery practice
so good that they ceased the fusil
lades on the boats until after thoy
had takon tho refugees rn board
The bouts ombirkod twouty kovnii
women children aud old mu
After they started Jor tho Austrian
gunboat Sobenico which Nvas to
take tho refugee to Cnnea the
insurgents ncntn fired upon thuin
Tho Sebeniop nfler landing tho
refugess at Cuuen started back for
Kissamo togutotuor Moslem whoso
capture is daily threatened

London Eng April I The
Evening News publishes a large dis-

patch
¬

from Elnfsoua hoadquaitora
of EdLoui 1ashn commander-iii-chio- f

of tho Turkish forces in

Macedonia giviug tho dotails of a
battle between Greeks and Turks
It is not known whether the Greeks
aro the same body described iu an
earlier dispatch as havjng crossed
tho frontier and wero attacked by
Turk but ai tho fighting is re
ported in both instances in tho
vicinity of Grovena it is likely that
tho Greol s whom tho first dispatch
said wen brigands wore really
irregular troops who have advancod
into Tur tislT territory despite tho
orders of Crown Princo Constantino
If thia bo tho case it will render tho
situation already perilous far more
so aud may result in open host-

ilities
¬

between tho two arpiies on
tho frontier without the formality
of n actual declaration of war

At 3 oclock this morning a
thousand Greeks under cover of
tho darkness crossed the frontier
about twonty miles southwost of
Groyena Tho Greeks were dis-

covered

¬

by tho Turkish outposts
of tho second Hue who fired upou
them aud then fell back upon their
own main body Orders wero im-

mediately
¬

given for the Turks to
attack

At 5 oclock tho Greeks wore sur-

rounded
¬

in tho forest Tho nature
of tho ground mado it impossible
for tho Turks to doliver an effective
fire the Greeks being protected by
tho trees Tho latter replied briskly
to tho Turks Gro aud Buccooded iu
chooking thoir advance At tho
timo tho dispatch was sent the fight ¬

ing was proceeding vigorously
Tho Greeks were holdiug their

own Artillery was being hurried
to tho scouo It is thought that if
this bo brought into action tho
Greeks will bo speedily dislodged

It is impossible to ascertain
whether thero aro any regular troops
among tho Greeks but the baud is
so largo that it suggests that prob-

ability
¬

If this be so fighting along
tho whole frontier is inevitable

Edhom Pasha will advance im
mediately if ho loams that regulars
are taking part in the fight Orders
to that effect havo beou issuod

It would not bo surprising if the
whole Turkish army soon advances
iuto Grooce

The situation is oxtromoly critical
Actual war was never to near since
tho troubles bogan Secret tele-

grams
¬

aro constantly passing bo
twoon tho military commanders at
Grovona and Porte

Elassoua Turkoy April 9 Tho
Greok iorco that this morning
invnded Turkish territory has hold
out so doiporately against tho Turks
that EdUeni Pasha sent orders lo

L

r iVt1T -

llakki Pasha commander of the
Turkish division at CfVu to
movo against the Greek3 Th
greater part of Hakki Pashas
division U now advancing against
the invaders and a bloody fight is

expecod The troops nn onthti
siaslie over an opportunity for an
ougagoinont with tho hated
Christians

Edhom Pasha has notified all tho
generals to hold their commands in
readiness for instant action The
reservists havo left tho encampment
here in order to movo closer to tho
lin of defense Thia city ia to day
iho fccoue of tho greatest military
activity

Tho insurgents at Kisamo havo
kept thoir promise to treat tho
foreign admirals as onomieo The
uows from there show they have
fired upon the Austrian warship
which replied silencing tho guns of
tho insurgents

Loxnon Eug April I It is

understood here that the Porto has
presoutod a note to tho power
complaining of the orisis hurting
the Ottoman exclifquer and request ¬

ing the government- - to hasten a
sottlemnt A Constantinople di- -

patch says the ollteial opinion i

that thpowois ar loving tlnir
hold upon IIih eoir of events
owing to Prances propound liiiii
tavorablo toGnuite and the Livel-
ihood

¬

of their acceptance
In tho IIouso of Commons to day

Sir II Webster Attoriwy Goiioral
said tliH powers had not yet decided
whether they would- - establish a
blockndo of Greece in tin event of
her final refusal to withiaw her
troops from Crete

There was a stormy how in the
Italiau Chamber of Deputies to day
when tho Marquis Visconti Venosta
declared tho policy ol Italy regarding
Crete Ho urgod the nocesity of
Italy remaining in concert as a means
of averting a gonoral out break
Nevertheless ho Fnid the Govern-

ment
¬

would act always iu a con-

ciliatory
¬

spirit toward Greoco

London Eug April 9 Tho Tolo- -
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raph prints an Ea8on i dhpntch
onfirtning the reported ili oiou or

Albania Utveen Graven a and
ICrnuiv The eorrespondunt soys it
U thought probable that fighting
will now break out nlong thA entire
froutler A Turkish council of war
wr held to day

A dispatch from Lsrissa pays
Iroops nre being forwarded daily to
tho frontior and tho advance posts
aro being strengthened

FRESH SALHON
AN INVOICE OF FINE

Fresh RiYBr Salmon

RECEIVED BY THE

Warrizroo
AT THE

Metropolitan Meat ilo
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Diamond Jubilee
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ji keting rnni nn ihjsidrn i a
ii will lie IipIM In lie Arlington Motel
JittrliTHOll WKDNB DAl OV lllllft lllH 1st
April at 730 ilo k to oonHliler whnt
nvp sImiiM lin tkon or tli proper colu
bmtlnri of Q icon Vlu urlns JJlninoiut Jubi-
lee

¬
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IUItlGATION NOTIOE

HolilorM of Waor PrlvllPRO1 or tliosu
VnyliiR water rnto aro lioioby nolifled tlmt
tio hours for Irrigation purposes aro from
f to 8 oclook a m nuil from 1 to 0 oclock
im AXDUKW JUIOWX

Bupt Honolulu Wntor Works
Approved

1 A Kimi
Minister ot Interior

Jl n 1 ilu II I April 0 1807 05l tl
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Amoripun Prints 30 yards for 1

M yards for 1

Printed Ducks 10 yartlh ior 1

20 Yards White Cotton for 51
15 Yardn Brown Cotton 1

Sl Ineh Ulcachcd 10c per yard
90 1 lu h 131eachd 22Ac ncryard
Table Linen 7c per yard
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Tb NatiQaal Feed Box

Do not for ono moment ima
gine that wo intend to drift into
politics and rofertotho Hawaiian
Tronpury Not at till wo havo

moro profitable to
attract your attontion in these
days of economy

It ia that pays for
itself in a week and is
great boon to tho horso and his
owner

It will savo 25 porcont of
your feed bills

It will savo you ho3tlorajtimo
troublo and vexation

It will do away with Doctors
bills Colic indigestion and
stomach troubles

It will euro such bad habits as
bolting and scatter-
ing and is tho best dovico yet
invented for feeding in tho
or on the road

You can it for feeding all
of grain corn in tho ear

ehoppod food 13 nm mash water
or medicine

It is mado of stool and prac
tically indestructible

It is finely galvanized easily
cloaned puro and odorless light
and portable

It is usod and approved of by
owners and drivers of tho fastest
horses in tho world and is es-

pecially popular on stock
and iu stables of all kinds

The NafciQMl Peed Box
will provo a treasury to all who
buy it Call and inspect it at

Tnu Hawaiian Hardvarfi Co L

307 Foiit Sthket
Opposltrt Spreckuls llnuk

Wc Shall iivo lo OUR iho Privilege of Buyiiig

Dimitius

for
Mieetiug
blieeling

something

something

slobboring
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Indigo Prints 20 yards ior 1

Dimities 12 yards for 1

Doited Syvisr 8 yards for 1

If Yards White Cotton for 1
2-Tnch Pillow Casing1 8 yards for 1

Sl lucli Bleached sheeting 20c per yard
Lace nrfains 3A yard long i2 50 per pair
Damask Napkiiid125 150 175 per doz

-- - All Last Seaboas Dress Goods at 15cts per Yard

THESE ARE WORT1E FROM 25o to 30e PER YARD

15 Yards While Dress Goods J 12 Yards Whilo Dress Goods for 1

34 Dozen Mlxi Oeips at 45ots E3aGla
Bodsproads

CUSTOMERS

at 1 125 and 150 ouch Towols it 55c 75c and 1 por doz

Straw and Felt Hats at Exactly Half Price
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DONT LET THIS OPPORTUNITY SLIP
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